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Memo in Support of A.8060A/S.6427A

I The Neighborhood Defender Service (NDS) strongly supports A.8060A1S.6427A.
br shich ould limit the harsh and disproportionate consequences of having an

indicated case on Ne’ York’s Stateide Central Register of Child Abuse and
Board of Truatecs Maltreatment (SCR). This Legislation iIt help to ensure fairness and due process
I’r-nflii I hp I-knrit ks ‘Imir for people facing barriers to employment for up to 28 years as a result of their name
Ju’afl ens Ab&I, being on the SCR.
r SOIl

N DX is a commttnit -based delCnder office that pros ides hih-quaIit lecal er icesIA aRt A t ir I
— to residents of Northern Manhattan. and is a social justice leader. In 1090. NI)SI iOI Ira

I kSI)tI(IOJ created a ne model 11w a communit—based. collahorati t. client—centered
.IaFtro. I approach to representing clients that has led to impniement of defense ser\ ices
Mehdv FInlFns Do:.re’ throughout \e N ork State and the ret of the countr\ . Since I tPM). NUS us
Ud•.&I S.iktJ uron 1mm a pilot project of the Vera Institute oLlustice into an independent. full—

1 L. Sir;q serN ice legal and social ser ice pros ider. \\ e remain committed to a broad
bier Ii I&_,iii approach that addresses the social kistice iv..ues alkctinu our clients, their families

and their eoiuniunil es.

In 20 14. N US re—introduced the I mlii R Defense Practice. 1 he I amil Del’ense
Practice excIusi eI represents parents From Northern Manhattan in abuse and
neglect proceedings in I ami l Court. N I )S’ s comiiiunit\ —based. col laborati e.
client—centered model has sened our clients ell in I aniil Court. N DX should
sen jSLi model office as Ne N ork State seeks to i nipro e parental representation
across the Slate. I o date. N US’s I ann l I )elCnse Practice has represented o er
1600 parents li’o,n Northern \lanhattan.

Under current New York’s standard For placing parents on the SCR is far lower
than that of most otherjurisdictions and shares SCR records with more employers
in ays that impede access to job opportunities. These include many of the best
jobs that would othenvise be available to impacted parents. including in the
healthcare and education fields. Most of these records are based on allegations of
poverty-related neglect. which have never been reviewed by a judge. TroubIinly.
Ness York’s SCR law currently treats allegations of poverty-related neglect the
same way it treats child abuse that has been proven in court. As a result, thousands
of parents are routinel denied emploment when there is no child safety concern
that cen remoteR justifies this constraint on their ability to support their families.
Moreover, because Black and Latinx parents are disproportionately subjected to
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these allegations, the impacts deepen inequality in our society. This an issue of
racial and economic justice that e believe urgently needs to be addressed.

br A.8060A1S.6427A would:

I) Help prevent unfair and unnecessary harm to parents’ employment
Soard of Trustees .

prospects by requiring a preponderance of evidence against them, rather
I’a.nidiiini ikr1Lks, clwur than simply “some credible evidence.” before they are placed on the State
JI:HatIIJ S. .Ab&J Central Rezister. in line with the severit of this desination.
B 3ii[ BrjiI

Mar,’isA. (frirji,tt 2) Limit unnecessary and unfair employment barricrs for parents by
M.rITI ‘:c’ ‘ automatically sealing indicated reports of neglect after 8 years for most jobs

I IISIMIICI1V and after 12 years Ibr all jobs.
MritIhc’: I . ai

MeIxlv Hnitns Uov.r€q 3) Ensure that SCR reports are automatically amended and sealed when a
RtSI SriIurU Family Court judge resolves the case favorably.
erirI L. SIflr.i

4) Allrn Fair Flearina judues to consider e• idence ofa parent’s rehabilitationLI:T H LtJIII

henever considering whether to seal an indicated report.

5) Allrn people to request fair hearings to amend and seal indicated reports at
any time of their choosing. as opposed to the current only 90-day indows
to do so.

We believe the proposed legislation would make SCR procedures fairer while
maintaining the necessary safeguards to ensure that child elfare agencies and
employers have continued access to records of abuse and neglect hen appropriate.

We respectuilly urge you to do everything in your poer to pass this legislation
this session in order to eliminate unnecessary impediments to parents’ efforts to
support their families.
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